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SECTION A— PAGE 6

Registration September 7 and 8
‘For Evening Classes For Adults

Registration for adult evening ex-
tension classes offered by Dallas
School District will be held Thursday
and Friday, September 7, 8, at Dal-

las Senior High School Cafeteria

. from 7 to 9 pm.

The courses to be offered, sub-
ject to the approval of the School History - United States - Tuesday

| and Thursday, Pennsylvania - Tues- |Board, are:

Art I - Beginners - Monday, Art
II - Water Color - Tuesday, Art III -
Oil - Wednesday, Advanced English
Composition - Thursday, Advanced
Mathematics - Monday, Bookkeep-
ing - Tuesday and Thursday, Con-

sumer Economics (Family Finance) -

Wednesday, Contemporary Political
Science - Tuesday, Dramatics - Mon-

day, Driver Training - Tuesday,

~ Home Economics

Dressmaking I - Beginners - Mon-
day, Dressmaking II - Tailoring of
suits, coats and garments - Tues-

day, Dressmaking III - Slipcovering
and drapery - Wednesday, Dress-
making IV - Interior Decorating -
Thursday.

Industrial Arts

Woodworking I - Monday, Wood-
working II - Thursday.

Languages
German I Conversational for

Beginners - Monday, German II -

Conversational follow up of last

years course - Tuesday, French I -
Conversational - Beginners - Wed-

nesday, Spanish I - Conversational -

Beginners -Thursday.

Music
Mixed Chorus - Monday, Symp-

honic Band - Thursday.

Physical Education:
Women - Monday, Men - Thurs-

day.
Public Speaking - Monday.
Shorthand I - Monday and Thursday-

Sherthand II - Monday and Thurs-
day. ;
Typing I - Monday and Thursday.
Typing II - Monday and Thursday.
The following courses will be of-

fered to enable adults to meet the
requirements for a high school dip-

loma and to offer review in areas
in which they recognize a need:

English I, II, III, IV - Tuesday and
Thursday.
Mathematics - Algebra I, Algebra II,

| Plane and Solid Geometry - Monday
and Wednesday.

day and Thursday.
| Languages - French I - Monday

"and Wednesday, Spanish I - Mon-

!day and Wednesday.

Science - Biology, Chemistry, Phys-

ics - Monday and Wednesday.
Classes will be held from 7 to

19:30 P.M.
|, Classes will be scheduled if at |
i least twenty persons enroll.

Registration will be accepted for
subjects not listed. .
A registration fee of $5.00 will

be required regardless of the num-
ber of the subjects scheduled, which |
will be returned to those students |

who attend 75% of the sessions
of the term. Refunds will be made

at the final session of the term.
The term is scheduled to open

‘Wednesday; October 4, 1961 and

close Monday, April 16, 1962.

‘Alfred M. Camp is Principal. His

home number is NE 9-5026.

Horseshoe 4-H Club
Back Mountain 4-H Club. held a

meeting at the home of Timothy
and Resia Carroll, Machell Ave., on |

| Friday, elected new officers, and
 

: Richard Ide.

| Idetown
| Rev. and Mrs. Harry Smith and |
| four children of San Deigo, Califor- |
nia are visiting relatives and friends !
in Tobyhanna and the Back Moun-

tain Area.

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ward enter-

tained at a family dinner on Sunday
for their son Billy, who has returaed
from Hawaii. Present were Mr. and

Mrs. Luther Strittmatter and chil-

dren, Peggy and Richard, Mr. and

Mrs. Arthur Ward and children,

Bonnie and Arthur, Jr., Wilkes- |
Barre; Mr. and Mrs. Allen Ward and

children, Lee and Louise, Pen Argyl;

Mrs. Ida Bromfield, the host and |
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Garringer and

son, Bobby, Endicott, N. Y., spent
| the weekend with Mr. and Mrs.

Bruce Ide, who is

working in Valley Forge, spent

several days at the Ide home. On

Sunday Bruce and his mother, Mrs.

Hope Ide, visited Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

liam Mims in Endicott, N. Y.

Official board and church school
board of Idetown Methodist Church
met Saturday night in the church-
house. Rev. Norman Tiffany, pastor,

and Mr. Bruce Williams, superin-

tendent of Sunday. school were ‘in

charge of the meetings. The follow-

ing: members were present: Mi.

Reginald Beck, Mrs. Kenneth: Calk-

Mrs. George May,, Mrs. Hannah

Frederici, Thelma A. Lamoreux, Mr.

and Mrs. Bruce Williams, Rev. Nor-
man Tiffany, Mr. Edgar Darby and

Mrs. Alfred Hadsel.
‘Anne and Roy Keil, children of |

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Keil; Jamestown,

N. Y., are vacationing with Mr. and ! held a square dance. New officers
are Tommy Estes, president; James |

. Post, vice-president; corresponding |

| secretary, Ricky Edwards; and Lee |

Johnson; Recording secretary. |
Present were: Tommy Estes, Jim

Post, Lee Johnson, Judy Crispell, |
| Marjorie Waschek, Connie Bogden,
Linda Mekeel, Resia Carroll, Timo- |

thy Carroll, Ellen Bidwell, David
Spencer, Ruth Ann Scott, Linda |

Tag, Mr. and Mrs. Tony Bogden, |

and E. V. Chadwick.

 

Mrs. William Keil, Luzerne and Mr.

and Mrs. Loren Keller. -

Elizabeth Smith, Wilkes-Barre, is

spending this ‘week with her sister,

Mrs. Charles Frear and the Robert
Park family.

Mrs. Sally Brown is a patient in

General Hospital.
Callers last week at the Lamoreux

home on E. 42nd Street were Mrs.
John Yavple, Mrs. Clyde Mitten,

Dallas; Mrs. Fred Hughey, Mrs.  

ins, Bess Cooke, Mrs. Mattie Hadsel, |-
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Sheldon “Bocky’”’ MacAvoy of
Evans Drug Store, reveals a happy
smile as he receives. a new Simca
automobile from the Rexall Drug

Company ‘as his reward for out-

“Bocky” Has Real Reason To Grin

, standing work during a recent

| sales contest sponsored by the Rex-

all firm.
Here giving ‘“Bocky’ the keys are

‘Landis H. Eby, Medford, 'N. J.
&

 

|- (eft) District Superintendent of the |

| Eastern Division of the Rexall Com-

pany and John Bartis (right) Rexall |

salesman for this district. ||
|

 

Donna and Dianne, Mrs. David |N. Y., was guest speaker for the |

Kitchen and daughters, Sue and

Emma Lou, Mrs. Emma Creagh, all

of Fernbrook; Mrs.

and daughter, =Linda, Plainfield,

N. J.; Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Garing-

er, Mrs. Athel Jones, Harvey's Lake;

Mrs. William Simms and son, Greg-

ory, Lehman; Mrs. Donald Williams

and children, Becky, Van and Gail,

Idetown; Mr. Martin Porter, Shaver-
town.

Rev. Frank Abbott, our retired

Methodist minister of Windsor,
 

Eldon Rogers and twin daughters, !
 

 

\

 
It cuts marketing trips way down . . . | can store fresh

foods for weeks and months. Freezers don't have

. "seasons" ...l have garden-fresh fruits and vegetables,

a variety of meats and out-of-seasonfish all year ‘round

...strawberries in January, oysters in June... gourmet

delicacies from all over the world, and just plain whole-

some food of every kind

.

. . right where | want them... .

when | want them.

An Electric Refrigerator-Freezer Frees Her . .. Busy Housewives and Working Girls Agree:

IT SAVES WORK © SAVES TIME © SAVES MONEY © SAVES SPACE

  

 

Register atany participating dealer.

Bi
IP i % MINT Dire Shabn :

OnlyLuzerneElectric Division UGI Customers Are Eligible!

3 1 £5
LN GER A Saiki y

A REFRIGERATOR-FREEZER

   

Robert Sorber

i Lehman Charge on Sunday while

j Bev. and Mrs. Norman Tiffany were
on vacation.

Mrs. Kenneth Calkins -received

stationed at -Fort Belvoir, Virginia,

that he has been promoted to P.f.c.

Hartford, Conn., are vacationing

with Grandpa and Grandma Boice.

Dr. And Mrs. Young At

Chemistry Conference
Dr. and Mrs. Jay A. Young, Nor-

ton Avenue, will spend a week at

the group conference of New Eng-

land Association of Chemistry

Teachers at University of Vermont

in Burlington, Dr. Young is progress

chairman for the conference of the

association which is now more than

100 years old and is composed of

college and high school chemistry

teachers. §

Boat Club Dance
Harvey's Lake Boat Club will spon-

sor a Teeners Dance, "August 18,

8 to 11, to be held at the Harveys

Lake Boat Club. The Chessman from

Forty Fort will play. The. girls have
chosen as the attire, casual dresses.

Everyone is welcome.

  

 

Oneof the Few

Home Owners Who

Don’t Need a

PACKAGE POLICY!   
‘| MOST PEOPLE DO!

Funds for necessaryextra liy-

ing expenses following a fire

or other insured Sot Is ons

of the many benefits provide:

by our PACKAGE POLICY

for home owners.

This convenient package also -

covers financial loss from fire,

theft, persondl liability .. . In

fact, nearly all of the major

hazards threatening the finan-

cial security of your home.

Call us today for complete in-

formation.

JETHA CASUALTY ANG SURETY COMPARY

STANDARD FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
WARTFORD, CONNECTICUT

HAROLD E.

FLACK
INSURANCE
AGENCY

BROOKS BLDG.

VA 3-289
-   

word from her son, Kenneth, who is |

Jimmy, Susan and Eddie Boice,.

Sheldon McAvoy |
Wins Simca Car |
 Bward Is Made By |

Rexall Drug Company
Winner of a 1961 Simca |auto- |

mobile in a recent national sweep- |
stakes is Sheldon ' MacAvoy, of
Evans's Rexall Drug Store, Shaver-

town, ‘Pa. Mr. Mac Avoy, who is

employed at Evans Drugs is one

of 20 Rexall Drug Store employees |

to win the first prize of a Simca |
“Etoile” sedan in the $64,000 sweep-

stakes condueted by the Rexall
Drug Company this spring.

The sweepstakes for salespeople |

was held in conjunction with Rex-

all’s Spring Super Plenamins “Win-

| the-Colt’’ Sweepstakes, in which the |
| first prize was a chestnut colt in the :

| likeness of “King,” the horse in
|Rexall’'s weekly NBC television show,

“National Velvet:” also a saddle
and bridle. $1,000.00 for -stabling
and. boarding the colt, a: complete

riding outfit and a seven-day round
trip’ by air for two to Hollywood.
Young: Miss Sally Singer, of Kirk-

| wood, Missouri, was the winner.

The 20 first-prize Simcas were

awarded to one salesperson in each |

of Rexall's 20 sales districts. Second
| prize in each district. was an RCA

| Stereo Hi-Fi Console. The next 35
| winning salespeople in each district
| received Westinghouse Seven-Trans- |
| istor Radios. ! Dies

 
 

Jackson Township Firemen will |
| hold their Fouteenth Annual Fall

| Festival and turkey supper at the |
| Fire Hall on October 21.

| Mr. and Mrs. Charles Carpenter|

| and soms, Jeffery, David and Tim- |
| mie left for home, Jackson, Miss., |
| on Wednesday, after spending sev- |

| eral weeks at the home of Mrs. Car- |
| penter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wil-

| liam R. Hughes, Chase Manor. Mrs. |

Carpenter and sons came North in |
June, when Mrs. Carpenter assisted |

in nursig her niece, the late Dawn

Sherwood. |

Sherry Yvone Mestel, grand- |
| dauchter of Mr. and Mrs. Harry |
J. ‘Pollock, Chase Road, left for her |

home in Jamaica, Long Island, on

Sunday, after spending the summer|

at the summer residence of her |
grandparents.

The Cease-Lamoreaux Reunion |

will be held Saturday at Rummage’s |
Grove, Hunlock Creek. A basket |

picnic v=ill ‘be held. |
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Crupa,!

Chase Manor, had as their weekend |
guest, Sid AhMohmed, a student |

from the Republic of Sudan. Sid

AhMohmed is a student at the Wyo-

ming Technical Institute, his tuition
being paid by his government. He

; spent nine months at Stout State
College in Wisconsin and will spend
another year in this country before

{his return to his own homeland
| where he will teach the subjects
| which he learned while in this
country.

|

|

 
Ernest Bevan Honored

| Members of M.Y.F., Dorranceton
| Mthouttel Church, Kingston, gave a
surprise party in honor of Ernest
Bevan, foster son of Mr. and Mrs.

who joined the Marine Corps and
flew to Parris Island, South Caro-
lina, on Tuesday to begin training.
Ernest is a member of 1961 Class
of LakeLehman High School where
he finished his senior year after
transferring from Kingston High

School and Wyoming Valley Tech-
nical Institute. The following at-
tended the “going away party:”
Rev. Robert T. Webster, Don Evans,
Judy Cragle, Louise Cole, Roberta
Gregory, Carol Goodman. Susan

| Burnett, Nancy Schramm. Karen L.
Jones, David Roskos, Linda Lar-
mouth, Judy Clark, Joan Bray, Dale
Jones, Robert Wech, George Faatz,
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Carventer,

| Don Roskos, Mr. and Mrs. William
R. Hughes. : ;

 

The successful publication of
cheap, popular newspapers in the
United States began with the appear-
ance of the New York Sun on    

 

, of the

Hospital.

from a

| Wagner formerly was head of the

| Valley Coal Company. /

1 ston

! days, will be

i at Cherry Point, N: C. y ’

| couldn’t help thinking what a dif-

William R. Hughes, Chase Masior, |

Mrs. AlmaSickler
Is Guest At Family Dinner

A family dinner was held at the}
home of Mr. and Mrs. James Sickler, |

Noxen, on Wednesday evening, in

honor of Mrs. Alma Sickler, who

was vacaticning here from Portland,

Oregon. Two birthdays were also

observed, those of Lee Barber and

Gordon Cook. Mrs. Sickier brought

moving pictures of her family and |

scenery of the Western

Vit. Zion
Frank Parrish, formerly of Dallas,

Carverton and Mt. Zion, is a surg-

ical patient at Binghamton General

‘Mrs. Howard Lewis is improving

recent illness.

Mr. and Mrs. Emil Lewis, Union, |
N. J., were weekend guests of Mr. |

Lewis’ mother, Mrs. Howard Lewis. |

Mr. and Mrs. George Parrish, Carv-

erton, were visiting Mr. and Mrs. |
Kenneth Jenkins (formerly of Carv-

erton) at Bayville, N. J.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Wagner, forms«

erly of Kingston, now of Daytona |

| Beach, Florida, were recent visitors

at the home of the Rev. and Mrs.

Ralph Weatherly, Mt. Zion. Mr.

electrical department of the Lehigh

Mr. and ‘Mrs. Alden Earl and

children Gary, Larry and Bradley,
recently had a wonderful time vis- |

iting the North Pole and chatting |
with ‘Santa Claus (himself). The

children will at Christmas time re-

call this visit!
Mrs. Louis Carpenter, West Pitt-

Gilbert’s house, Dunmovin,Mt. Zion. |

Dorothy Gilbert R. N. spoke in the
three churches of this parish last
Sunday morning in the absence of |
our pastor, the Rev. William Reid

Jr., who is on vacation, |

Rev. Charles Gilbert spoke last
Sunday and for the next two Sun-

the guest minister
at the Plains Methodist Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Mitchell John-
ston and daughters, Amy and Ann
have been visiting Mrs. Johnston's |

parents in Mt. Zion, Mr. and Mrs.

| W. Brainerd Daniels. Mr. and Mrs. |

| Daniels had been visiting their

daughter Gladys and family and

all came east together, and recently |

visited Beech Haven, N. J.
Mrs. William Labar and daughter

Sharon have been visiting Mrs. |
Labar’s son Pfc. Eugene W. Labar

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Greenland,|

Mt. Zion have moved to West

Pittston.
Mr. G. Wesley Lewis was the

speaker last Sunday at the Dor-
ranceton Methodist Church.

Sarah Reeves Whitley, Boston, is

visiting her grandparents Mr. and

Mrs. Wesley Lewis at Mt. Zion. |

Rev. Charles Gilbert had a phone’

call Sunday afternoon. from Lisle, |
N. Y. asking him to officiate at the
funeral of Mrs. Roy Lamb on Wed- |
nesday. The Lamb family were
friends of the Gilberts when they |
livedin Lisle back in the early 20s.

| Mrs. Lamb had been in poor health |

for some time. |
There is no dull time at Dun-.

movin. The other morning when I

took my first look out at the pond

(and that is usually my first look |
when I can get my eyes open!) |
there started up from this end a

Great Blue Heron with his big |

wings and long legs slowly getting |
him into the air to take him to a |
landing at the other end. At the |
same time the little green heron |
was taking off from the other near |
corner. Some difference in size. Ii

ference in maneuverability between |

this big angel and the darting and |
swooping tree swallows which have |
been around catching insects over

the pond. By the way. the great
Blue looks more gray than blue!

As early as 1859. 24 newspaper-,
men covered the U. S. Senate for |
21 newsnaners and the Associated |

Press while 51 reporters covered |
the House of Representatives. for |

i on Sunday-

DALLAS, PENNSYLVANIA

Of Oregon

states, Many old acquaintances were

renewed and enjoyed by all.
Local guests included: Mr. and

Mrs. Sianley Cook, Mr. and Mrs.

| Waldo Cook, Mr. and Mrs. Lee Bar-

| her and son, Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence

Sickler and daughters, Mr. and Mrs.

Francis Cook and sca, Mr. and Mrs.

Stanley Cook, Jr. and family, Mr.

and Mrs. Carl Cook and son, Mr. and

Mrs. Jerry Grant and son, Mr. and
Mrs. Frederick Jadick and family,

Mr. and Mrs. Nile Sickler and fam-

lily, M.. and Mrs. Charles Seward,

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Wilsey, Mrs.

Maggie Smith. Out of town gugjts

were: Mrs. Elva Miner, Mr. d

Mrs. Harlow Shotwell, Florida; Mr.

and Mrs. William Sickler, Mrs.

William Dunbar, Wilkes-Barre; the

guest of honor, Mr. and Mrs. Sick-

ler and daughters, Irene and Janice.
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Lehman
Mr. and Mrs. J. Ferre have re-

| turned to their home in New

Rochelle, N. Y., after spending some
time with Mrs. Ferre’s mother, Mrs.

H. A. Brown. :

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Ely recently

| visited Mrs. Ely's sister in New

: York State.
* John Marks has returned =to

Philade'phia Navy Yard after spend-
ing some time with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Stuart Marks.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Shipman and

| children, Indianapolis, Indiana, have
returned to their home after visi/gag
Mrs. Shipman’s parents, Mr. ‘dnd

5 | Mrs, Stuart Marks.
was a recent visitor at the | The family of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph

Johnson were together for a family

| party at Lehman this past week.

Mrs. Alice Elston spent some +e

recently with her sister, Mrs. H¢mn

| Terry, Berwick.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Major and

children, Ella and Harold, La

Grange, Illinois and Dr. and Mrs.
Harvey Bland, Glouster, Va., have
returned to their homes after at-

| tending the funaral of Mrs. William

i Major.} Grandma Major was the
subject of many of my Post columns
and all of us retain fond memories
of Christmas dinners at her home.
‘Grandma was always glad to see

you and interested in everything
that was going on both in our lives
and in the community. We will

miss her.
Rev. and Mrs. Norman Tiffany are

‘on a well deserved vacation this

| week. :
Rev. Frank Abbott was in charge

of the services at the three churches
It is always nice to

welcome him back. :
"Myr. and Mrs. Edward Oncay
entertained W.S.C.S. and Men's

Bible class at a covered dish pienic,
Saturday evening. The young ole
enjoyed swimming in their 8

pool.
Clifford Erwine, Forty-Fort, ferm-

erly of Lehman, was guest sofist
at =Lehman Church last Sunday

| morning.
Osage Lodge of IOOF held a

covered dish supper for members

and families last Wednesday eve-

ning at the Wesley Moore home.
Corn on the cob, hot dogs and
beverage were furnished by the

Lodge. -

 

Eastern Star Auction

Mrs. Mildred Garinger, Worthy

Matron of Dallas Chapter #396
Order of the Eastern Star, states

| that committees are working well
together to make this year’s Auction
and ‘Summer Festival one of the
best! ; FI ?
The Auction will get underway

at two o'clock with Dick Demmy
and Myron Baker as auctioneers.

Refreshments: Homemade xed
goods, produce and plants, needle-

work. .jewelry, and odds and ends
booths will be ready to add tasthe

Summer Festival with ea
toys for the small fry.

Mrs. Garinger’'s home is across

from the Lake-Noxen School at

Harveys Lake where one can spend

a pleasant summer afternoon and
evening. i

 

the papers.

Poet's
JUST LIKE

“Well, what are you going
When you have reached

"In a serious way he had
“I. don't think I'd care to be

He's moulding a life you're

Have him do just the thi

Could you rest content if he

It's a duty to show him the
Ere he reaches his manh

It's a debt you owe for the  September 3, 1833.
3
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I want to be like my Dad
He wants to be like his Dad!

Did you ever think, as you pause,

That, the boy who watches your every move
Is building a set of laws?

Corner
HIS DAD

to be, my boy,
manhood's years:

A doctor, a lawyer, or actor great,
Throngs moving ‘to laughter and tears?"

But he shook his head, as he gave reply

any of them;
1"

You men,

the model for,

And whether it's good or bad
‘Depends on thekind of example set

To the boy who'd be like his Dad.
Would you have him go everywhere you go?

ngs you do?
And see everything that your eyes behold,

And woo all the gods you woo?
When you see the worship that shines in the eyes

Of your lovable little lad, F
gets his wish

And growsto be like his Dad?
It's a job that none but yourself can fill;

It's a charge you must answer for; (

road totread
ood's door.
greatest joy

On this old earth to be had:
‘This pleasure of having a boy to raise
"Whewants to be like his Dad! 3

dan From the Pepper Box, St. Louis.
~ Contributed byMrs. Severn Newberry
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